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Introducing oxygen vacancy causes the dielectric insulator SrTiO3 to evolve to a n-type
semiconductor. The authors have fabricated n-SrTiO3−��110� / p-Si �100� heterojunctions, showing
clear rectifying characteristics at different temperatures from 100 to 292 K. A forward-to-reverse
bias ratio of about 1200 was found at V= ±2 V for the p-n junction operated at T=292 K. The
current-voltage characteristic follows I�exp�eV /�kT� for the p-n junction at relatively low
forward-bias voltage, while the relation of I�V1.9 describes the transport behavior of p-n junction
at relatively high forward-bias voltage. The measured results have been discussed in Anderson
model and space charge limited model. © 2007 American Institute of Physics.
�DOI: 10.1063/1.2767999�

Strontium titanate is an incipient ferroelectric material
with a relatively high dielectric constant. Thin films of stron-
tium titanate were reported to grow on Si �001�,1,2 which is
one of promising candidates to replace SiO2 as a gate oxide
for next generation complementary metal-oxide-
semiconductor devices. On the other hand, strontium titanate
can be changed from an insulator to a n-type semiconductor
by introducing oxygen vacancy or impurity doping.3,4 Thus,
p-n heterojunctions can be formed by growing a layer of
oxygen deficient SrTiO3−� �STO� on a p-type Si in a high
vacuum environment. Earlier studies have demonstrated the
clear rectifying characteristic and ultraviolet photovoltage in
the heterojunctions of STO �100� / p-Si �100�.5,6 The sub-
strate induced strain may have great influence on the prop-
erties of STO thin films. A significant in-plane anisotropy in
dielectric constant and tuning, resulting from the structure
distortion, has been observed in thin films of strontium titan-
ate deposited on DyScO3.7 In addition, studies on the Nb-
doped SrTiO3 grown on different substrates suggested that
substrate-induced strain results in highly resistive states.8

The key role of lattice distortion has also been observed in
magnetoresistance manganites.9 In order to investigate this
issue extensively, we have previously reported on the prepa-
ration of thin films of strontium titanate with �110� out-of-
plane orientation grown directly on Si substrate.10,11 In this
letter, the electrical and transport properties of
n-STO�110� / p-Si �100� heterojunction have been investi-
gated in detail.

Epitaxial STO �110� films were grown on p-Si �100� by
pulsed laser deposition technique using a KrF excimer laser
��=248 nm� with a repetition rate of 5 Hz. During the depo-
sition procedure, the substrate temperature was kept at about
780 °C and the oxygen partial pressure maintained at 1.4
�10−3 mbar. The deposited films were then in situ annealed

in high vacuum at about 840 °C for a few hours. The film
thickness was about 850 nm. In order to study the current-
voltage �I-V� characteristics across the STO/Si junction, Ag
electrodes with a diameter of about 0.7 mm were fabricated
by thermal evaporation.

Figure 1 displays a typical x-ray diffraction pattern of
STO �110�/Si �100�. Only diffraction peaks of STO �110� and
�220� were observed in addition to the peaks from Si sub-
strate. This suggests that the grown film has an �110� out-of-
plane orientation. The peak of STO �110� face has a 2� value
of 32.44°. The lattice constant of SrTiO3 and Si is aSTO
=0.3905 nm and aSi=0.5430 nm, respectively.11 For SrTiO3
�100�/Si �100�, the lattice mismatch is ��aSTO−aSi� /aSi�
�100% =28%. This value is very large for a good epitaxial
growth. However, if STO lattice rotates 45° in plane with
respect to Si lattice, the mismatch would be very small,
���2aSTO−aSi� /aSi��100% =1.7%. Our previous studies
suggested that the in-plane alignments of STO �110� on Si

�100� are STO�001� �Si�001� and STO �11̄0� �Si�010�.10,11

The lattice mismatches in STO �11̄0� and STO �001� direc-
tions are 1.7 and 28%, respectively. The epitaxial STO ultra-
thin film is usually severely strained. The strain relaxes as
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FIG. 1. Typical x-ray diffraction spectra of SrTiO3−� /Si. Inset shows the
diffraction peaks in semilog scale.
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thickness increases. In the case of our 850-nm-thick film, the
strain is expected to relax well. It reflects that a lattice pa-
rameter of STO film is very close to that of corresponding
bulk material.

I-V characteristics across the STO/ p-Si junction were
carefully studied. A typical I-V curve at T=292 K was
shown in Fig. 2. Forward bias was defined as a positive pole
of dc voltage applied on the p-Si. The p-n junction demon-
strates striking rectification. Under forward bias, the current
is very small ��1 �A at 0.23 V� at the beginning and starts
to increase very quickly after the bias voltage exceeds a
threshold value of about 0.5 V. However, it remains very
small even under large reverse bias. A forward-to-reverse
current ratio of about 1200 occurs at ±2 V. The observed
phenomena can be explained by considering the band struc-
ture of the STO/ p-Si heterojunction and the band structure
of STO/ p-Si heterojunction can be constructed by Anderson
model �Fig. 3�. Values of electron affinity ���Si�=4.05 eV
�Ref. 12� and ��STO�=3.9 eV �Ref. 13�� and band gap
�Eg�Si�=1.12 eV �Ref. 12� and Eg�STO�=3.3 eV �Ref. 13��
were taken in the procedure of constructing the band struc-
ture. The band offset of conduction band at STO/ p-Si inter-
face is 	Ec=��STO�−��Si�=−0.15 eV and that of valance
band is 	Ev= ���STO�−��Si��+ �Eg�STO�−Eg�Si��
=2.03 eV. This is consistent with the result reported by
Chamgbers et al.14 An energy barrier is formed at the inter-
face of STO/Si. Under forward bias condition, the applied
voltage reduces the energy barrier, and electrons in the con-
duction band of STO may inject into that of p-Si. In the
Anderson model, the relationship between the current and
the applied voltage across the junction can be expressed as15

I = A exp	−
q�Vd − 	Ec�

kT

 � 	exp�qV

kT
� − 1
 , �1�

where V is the voltage applied to the junction, k is the Bolt-
zmann constant, T is the absolute temperature,

Vd=Vd1+Vd2, and A=aqXND2�Dn1 /
n1�1/2, where a is the
junction area, X is the transmission coefficient for the elec-
trons across the interface, and Dn1 and 
n1 are the diffusion
constant and lift time for p-Si, respectively. When qV�kT,

I = A expq�V − �Vd − 	Ec��
kT

� . �2�

Equation �2� indicates that the junction current increases ex-
ponentially with V− �Vd−	Ec�.

Forward bias I-V characteristics were investigated at
various temperatures from 100 to 292 K. In Fig. 4�a�, one
can see that the temperature dependence of I-V characteristic
in the presented STO�110� / p-Si �100� heterojunction is quite
similar to that of STO�100� / p-Si �100� heterojunctions.5,6 As
temperature decreases, the threshold voltage is enhanced and
current under the same bias voltage is reduced. Figure 4�b�
shows that the ln I is proportional to 1/T in low bias voltage
range. This is consistent with Eq. �2�. However, at a high
temperature, the experimental data deviated from expected
values. This implies that other transport mechanism may
dominate the transport properties of p-n junction under that
condition.

In Anderson model, the effect of the interface state is
neglected. Detailed process of the carrier transport at the
interface is not taken into account. However, carrier emis-
sion, recombination, and tunneling at the interface may have
great influence. Considering these factors, the current-
voltage relation can be empirically expressed as I
�exp�eV /�kT�.12 Figure 5 shows the ln�I�-V relationship un-
der forward bias at 292 K. By fitting the ln�I�-V curve, we
obtained �=2.1 and �=42 in low and high forward bias

FIG. 2. Typical I-V curve of SrTiO3−� �110� / p-Si �100� heterojunction at
292 K.

FIG. 3. Band structure of of SrTiO3−� �110� / p-Si �100� based on Anderson
model.

FIG. 4. I-V curve of SrTiO3−� �110� / p-Si �100� heterojunction at different
temperatures �a� and ln�I�-�1000/T� under bias voltages of 2.4, 1.5, and
0.86 V �b�.

FIG. 5. ln�I�-V relation under forward bias at 292 K. Inset is the I-V curve
in log-log scale.
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voltage regions, respectively. In high forward bias region, the
value of 42 is too large for fitting the relationship I
�exp�eV /�kT�. Plotting the I-V curve in log-log scale �inset
of Fig. 5�, we found that it follows I�V1.9 in the range of
high voltage bias. Similar phenomenon was observed in
other semiconductor structures.16 It was attributed to a model
of space charge limited current conduction. Under low for-
ward bias, the dielectric relaxation time tD is much smaller
than the carrier diffusion-length time t0. Holes and electrons
swept into space charge region �SCR� are recombined in
SCR, maintaining charge neutrality. When the bias voltage is
very high, holes will transverse SCR and recombine with
major electrons in STO. If all electrons in the doping level of
STO are depleted, the junction conductance can be analo-
gous to conductance in solid insulator and the current will be
space charge limited. The current-voltage relation will follow
J= �9/8���V2 /d3. The character and the magnitude of space
charge limit depend on the density, location, and capture
cross sections of the trapping states.17 Strain effect changes
Ti–O–Ti bond length and angle, leading to a change in the
electronic band structure of STO. Although strain could be
relaxed in thick films, however, the strain in the bottom layer
near the interface may still remain. Oxygen pressure and
substrate temperature have great influence on the carrier den-
sity and microstructure of STO films too. Further investiga-
tion is necessary to understand the role of these factors in
determining the transport properties of STO/Si heterojunc-
tion.

In conclusion, the I-V characteristics of
n-STO�110� / p-Si�100� heterojunction were studied system-
atically. Under low forward bias, the transport mechanism
was determined by the energy band structures of STO and
p-Si. While under high forward bias, the conduction be-
comes space charge limited and follows I�V1.9. The trans-
port properties of STO�110� / p-Si �100� heterojunctions are
similar to those of STO�100� / p-Si �100� heterojunctions. To

understand the underlying physics of STO/Si
heterojunctions, various factors such as lattice strain and
oxygen deficiency should also be taken into account.
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